EDUCATION, SKILLS AND EMPLOYMENT
EDUCATION
We strive to improve access to and quality of primary, secondary and higher
education. Our advisory services address policy level reforms as well as institutional and individual organizational development and capacity building meas-
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ures – ideally in an integrated multi-level approach. We support governments
and clients in scoping their education sector priorities, formulating strategies
and reforms as well as implementing and rolling out country-wide programs.
Our services in education include:
■ National education reforms, including curriculum reforms and education sector strategy development and evaluation – such as for example
an education sector review in Nepal and the formulation of an education
support program in Liberia.
■ Educational governance at national, regional and local level – including
e.g. support to the educational decentralization process in Costa Rica.

Lifelong Learning – supporting continuous learning endeavors in school, at

■ Quality management systems including legal provisions, standard

training providers and at the workplace.

development and accreditation of programs, institutions and personnel
– for instance, GFA is supporting the design and implementation of an
accreditation system for teachers in South Africa.

CHALLENGES
The globalized world with its rapidly changing environments, economic

■ Pre- and in-service teacher training schemes, including e- and blended

conditions and technologies imposes new challenges on the education and

learning concepts for national roll-out – for example through a CBT-

qualification of youths and the required skills sets of the working popu-

oriented in-service teacher training program for secondary teachers in

lation. The concept of Lifelong Learning acknowledges that learning is a

Belize.

continuous endeavour over every person’s life span. It not only involves for■ Modern school management and institutional development systems,

mal education at school but also non-formal and informal learning gained

including e.g. the formulation of individual school development

through further training, social commitments or at the workplace.

plans – for this purpose, GFA can apply its own powerful training tool:

GFA CONCEPT AND SERVICES

C³ SCHOOL (see C³).

GFA’s work in the Education, Skills and Employment field is guided by the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), which postulate quality education
and the promotion of Lifelong Learning as well as productive employment
and decent work for all.
The concept of Lifelong Learning is the framework for our core competency areas: Education, TVET & Skills Development and Labor Market
& Employment Promotion. Our company’s expertise gained in over 30
years of project and advisory work ranges from education system reform,
demand-oriented technical and vocational education and training, further training and adult education to career guidance, job placement and
employment promotion measures.
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■ Promotion of modern instructional pedagogy and professional development programs for teachers, instructors and workplace trainers
– including e.g. the development and piloting of a pre-service B.Ed. in
Technical Education in Pakistan or the qualification of workplace instructors based on the German workplace trainer qualification.
■ Support to traditional apprenticeships and training in the informal
sector – comprising for example the introduction of a cooperative
apprenticeship training for informal sector trainees in Ghana.
■ Further professional training and adult education schemes – e.g.
disseminating employment-oriented further training measures for rural
target groups via mobile training units in Morocco.
GFA’s track record covers all traditional TVET sectors from manufacturing,
construction to service trades, as well as new trades such as in the media

TVET & SKILLS DEVELOPMENT

and IT sector. Building on GFA’s expertise in agriculture, climate and natu-

Our approach to technical and vocational education and training (TVET) is

ral resource management, agricultural and green skills development is a

firmly rooted in the internationally recognized German dual apprenticeship

particular focus of our work. For example, in Timor Leste and Nigeria we

system. We consider demand-orientation and employer’s involvement to be

have induced modern teaching methods and curricula combining both tech-

key success factors for TVET development, irrespective of underlying system

nical and entrepreneurial capacities for future farmers. Our expertise further

foundations. We support our partners in developing TVET concepts appro-

includes curriculum development and training in the renewable energy field,

priate to their needs and local conditions, always building on internationally

e.g. for solar power, micro-hydro power or biogas technicians.

proven practices in competency-based training (CBT). Beyond formal TVET
systems, we also support skills development in the informal sector as well
as non-formal further and adult education systems.
Our services in the field of TVET & skills development include:
■ Quality assurance systems and qualification frameworks, including
modern assessment and certification systems – e.g. the introduction of
a new assessment system in TVET schools in Afghanistan or “recognition
of prior learning” (RPL) concepts in Ghana.
■ Creation of structural linkages between the labor market and training
systems – for instance, GFA supported the establishment of regional VET
boards in Mongolia and sector-wide enterprise-training partnerships in
Egypt.
■ Development of demand-oriented occupational standards and curricula, using proven methods such as DACUM and functional analysis
– we have developed and implemented competency-based standards
and curricula for a variety of trades worldwide, most recently in Pakistan,
Ghana, Mongolia, Afghanistan, Egypt and Nigeria.
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LABOR MARKET & EMPLOYMENT PROMOTION

■ Job placement and matching services by public employment agencies

Competitive skills and available jobs are crucial. Yet, they do not automati-

and private providers or networks addressing specific target groups –

cally lead to employment. Many labor markets feature a substantial mis-

e.g. model employment agencies for youths.

match between the skills demanded by employers and those possessed by
job seekers. A lack of reliable labor market information, transparency and

■ Targeted qualification and (re)integration measures for disadvantaged

guidance on the job market further hinders accurate matching of graduates

groups (e.g. women, disabled persons, refugees) – such as for example

with industry demand.

active labor market insertion measures for women in Jordan.
■ Entrepreneurship schemes – see C³ Unit For Better Learning

Our services are geared towards improving labor market functioning by

www.c3-training.de

systematic information gathering and relevant service provision of the responsible institutions and authorities such as Ministries of Labor, employment agencies and career offices in educational institutions. Improved labor
market information further enables more targeted training and retraining
measures for job seekers.
Our key services in the field include:
■ Structured labor market analysis and information systems (LMIS) –
including e.g. sector-wide labor market surveys in Nigeria.
■ Advisory on labor laws, standards and labor market policies –
e.g. supporting the diffusion of social standards in the textile sector in
Bangladesh.
■ Career guidance, counselling and school-to-work transition –
comprising for instance the organization of career fairs in Afghanistan
and the qualification of job counsellors in Pakistani TVET schools.
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forums, chats, whiteboards, application sharing as well as audio and video
conferencing to communicate and work together.
M-learning stands for access via mobile or tablet devices. This is particularly
valuable for practice-based field work, e.g. in health and agriculture or when
local infrastructure cannot support effective online study. Mobile devices
can be used to record and share audio or visual data, access information to
support diagnostic tasks, and maintain contact with learners.
■ Distance learning
Computer based learning: This type of learning is also called computerbased training or CBT as it is used offline without the need of an internet
connection.
Print-based learning: In settings with limited and costly access to informa-

TAILOR MADE LEARNING
FORMATS

tion and communication technologies or ICTs, print-based study remains the
best way of using the benefits of distance learning.

The C³ Unit for Better Learning of GFA

www.c3-training.de

supports clients in the selection and implementation of different learning modes best
suited to learners’ working environments. All formats rely on effective
didactical procedures for instructional design, material development, and
learner support. Key delivery modes include:
■ Face-to-face or presence based learning
Conventional classroom or face-to-face instruction implies teaching and
learning taking place at the same time and the same place.
■ Blended learning
Blended learning combines face-to-face training with e-learning formats.
Autonomous practice or job-related activities can take place while providing
support to and exchange among learners.
■ E-learning
Self-study: Learners are offered e-learning courseware usually hosted on
a web server that is accessible through an online learning platform. This is

WWW.GFA-GROUP.DE/PROJECTS

also called web-based training or WBT. Learners are free to define personal
learning paths based on their individual needs and interests.
Facilitated online course: A linear curriculum is developed that integrates
several content elements and activities into a chronological course or syl-

CONTACT

labus. The course is scheduled and led by a facilitator through an online
learning platform. E-learning content for individual study, individual assign-

GFA Consulting Group GmbH ▪ Inke Hase
Phone: +49 40 60306  -700 ▪ E-mail : inke.hase@gfa-group.de
www.gfa-group.de

ments and collaborative activities among learners can be integrated. Learners and facilitators can use communication tools such as e-mails, discussion
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